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Wine Expressions 
  Very dry, delicate, subtle whites

  Dry, herbaceous or aromatic whites 

  Juicy, fruit driven, ripe whites

  Full-flavoured, nutty, oaked whites 

  Light, simple, delicate reds 

  Juicy, medium-bodied, fruit-led reds

  Spicy, peppery, warming reds

   Oaked, intense, concentrated reds

   Dry, elegant rosé 

  Rich, fruity rosé 

  Refreshing, racy, medium-sweet whites 

  Luscious, rich, sticky, sweet wines 

  White sparkling wines 

  Rosé sparkling wines
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WHITE WINES
 Nobilo Orca Bay Sauvignon Blanc 

 East coast, New Zealand
 Crisp and fresh with balanced citrus and tropical fruit flavours. Wine style: u

 Flagstone ‘Noon Gun’ chenin Blanc-Sauvignon  
 Blanc-Viognier 
 Western cape, South Africa
 Honeydew melon with slices of paw-paw and a lingering touch of  
 orange peel. Wine style: v
	 		  Silver (2011) IWSC 2012 

 Jack Rabbit Medium Sweet
 Sweet with lots of fruit and a nice clean finish (screwcap). Wine style: y

 Jack Rabbit Pinot Grigio 
 Italy
 Lemon and apricot aromas, backed by a not-too-dry finish. Wine style: v

 Jack Rabbit Sauvignon Blanc 
 central Valley, chile
 Fresh and crisp with delicious fruity flavours of lime and peach. Wine style: v

 Jack Rabbit chardonnay 
 california
 Deliciously ripe and fruity, very easy-drinking white. Wine style: v

 cASTELBELLO PURPLE

 Kells Edge chardonnay
 Kells Edge is a medium -bodied dry wine with ripe fruit flavours and  
 a fresh citrusy finish, made from 100% unoaked Chardonnay.  
 Wine style: v

ROSÉ WINES
 Kleine Zalze Gamay Noir Rosé 

 South Africa
 Strawberry, raspberry and cherry aromas characterise this dry rose made from 
the same grape as Beaujolais. Wine style: v

 Jack Rabbit White Zinfandel 
 california
 Light, with plenty of summer fruit and a sweet finish. Wine style: x

 castelbello Merlot Rosé 
 del Veneto, Italy
 Silky wild strawberry fruits, makes this wine a terrific easy-drinking style.  
 Wine Style: w

RED WINES
 Marques de Morano Tinto 

 Rioja, Spain
 A youthful Rioja with a fruit forward style - strawberries and  
 red cherries dominate. Wine style: C

 Waipara Hills Pinot Noir 
 Waipara, New Zealand 
 From the Bendingo sub region of Central Otago this pinot noir has 
 aromas of brambly fruits, dark cherry, five spice and a hint of smoke. 
 Wine style: C

 Ravenswood Old Vine Zinfandel 
 Lodi county, california
 Rich and full-bodied, with huge red and black fruit flavours.  
 THE ‘Great Value Californian’ wine in  
 ‘Oz and James Californian wine adventure’. Wine style: D
    Silver (2009) Dencanter WWA 2012

 Jack Rabbit Shiraz 
 chile
 A rich, vibrant, red-berry fruit-driven style with just a pinch of oak spice.  
 Wine style: C

 castelbello Merlot 
 del Veneto, Italy
 Made for easy-drinking with ripe fruits and a really smooth finish.  
 Wine Style: B

 Malbrontes Malbec 
 Argentina
 Beefy but scented Argentine Malbec with some white Torrontés grapes. 
 Velvety and fun. Wine style: C

 Los Romeros Malbec 
 central Valley, chile
 An old vine Malbec, providing lots of character on the palate  
 with blackcurrant and black cherry flavours. Wine style: B

SPARKLING

 Prosecco Amanti 
 Italy
 Classic Prosecco with an abundance of fizz and a wonderful  
 palate of fresh apples, pears and a just a hint of white peach. 
  Wine style: v	

 Fantinel Prosecco
 A great upsell alternative to a standard Prosecco! A lovely rich fruity  
 style of fizz  - if you don’t like it too dry then this is the wine for you! 
 Wine style: w

 Moët & chandon Brut Impérial NV 
 France
 A classical blend with notes of green apples, citrus fruit and  
 warm bread. Wine style: u	

	 		  Commended (NV) Dencanter WWA 2012
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